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Suits of Divergent Lines 3
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Si LEGION See How FJ3uch They Will Buy Wednesday, July 20th
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No use to wait longer for the dollar to grow bigger. Your money will buy more than ever if you take

advantage of this GREAT MONTHLY BARGAIN DAY SALE. Some of the goods have been specially pur-chas- ed i
LEGION MEN LIKE HIS TYPE for this event many ltave been reduced in price to create unusual values for the occasion.i'; i!

State Adjutant of Minnesota Made SPEND YOUR CASH DOLLARS HERE next Wednesday, July 20th when' they will buy so much
' -

Numerous Efforts Before Ac more than for weeks to come. Look over this list of staple offerings, and come WEDNESDAY.
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tJirrr are runmrs.WIIKRE flvin? Jihoiit. t!i;it
ion lins f ly fi!rn! Iur l:ik n
evervtiiin 1'iit Ion;: ctiil full skirts,
thtro ar.- - al si'iis that a rvo!t
a' tittst Iit iiv rtilitii: is .r' ijiir.
Tl:p vt'ry li rt mid very narrivi !;irt
Is n uion-- , litit it is imt t !e si;r-roMlf- fl

iy skirts tfn'ir t the other
extreme, fr trt''t wear at Tiii
Is u (iim1 of for
Am'rl aii women anil tlif Ion kirt Is
an ah'.iniiiatlon on the stmt.

The suir at th ri-'Ii- t f th; rwo
pictur'il iiiln!is all tlif pr--.:ie-

iniiovu:ins in style, in a ;'iisi vai ive
way: the lone, uido skirt, i!i .l;:iriH
ly (Itfhioi) va!stri ami it awaits

of mai:y wotnon. If ! iaa-1-

of a oft wool Miiiine with a p'ain
sk'rt. The vat ! I "1.3 with tin
inihtoi'lere! paii! at liic front that
widens toward the bottom ami has
Ions roar beeves. Thee an fin!-.?'P- fi

at the hand with two narrow folds.

Sports and Outdooring Hats

if.

i i : ")

HATS, as In the stjl.-
for sports wear were the

forTiiiiiicrs of others that have a
v.lder Held of usefulness htjt preserve
the smartness and of
sport niixl'jN. No Iietter word has. hen
lfsenerel for descrihirie ndlHnery
of this sort tl.au "outdooring" hats.
The are simply a of
.norf and tailored Ideas that make
the most adaptable of millinery and
the mo-- t comfortable and durable a.i
v. ell. The sport hnt, p'Tt e and simple,
la Indeed simple, but the out doorine
hat oft: n only imikes bolhve to be

its makiiiz soniet'nies an In-

tricate iiece of work.

The erou ot Hats shown ahoe es

aiJapta'-l- models that will
prove very useful to their owners. At
the top Is a shape v. ith a bell crou
draped with w id;1, soft braid and a

brim of yedda. ail in while.
I'laited strands of narrow blacl' and
white riblM.n outline the biiiii aud

r!i oi' ti h'.ac'c llUuU the
crowu. At the ri'ht

I ll-- ' sn.-iM'- . io; la llfk and e

sliPjihoi-d- ho k at tlif loft is hnilt on
dif!Vri!t linos, inoro familiar

jitid inoro It litis a; least an
een chance with its rompe. itor for
snccos. These checkeil suits nrt
shown in several tjuiet two-colo- r

as hron a:id M,.,, n

and h'ie. Line and tray utol - on.
and 1 1. . darker colors are pra"tlcal
for winter as well as stinin:e- - we:ir.
The viiit pictured has a straight skirt,
vvid' enot!i;h for comfort and lorn;
eIl M!L'h 1 - tle. Its businc-dike- .

niannl--- h lire-- s follow those of the
are vamiely. It has rovers and

hotitid witli Lrald
and fastens at the waistline with two
link huitotis.
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Informality

combination

simple,

gtrul'ht

a
eiicircles

a vide-briiurua- d

ei"affal.

roin-idnation- s,

pockeis

mil in i- - turned upward aboiit the brim
eIce and has a crown of taffeta silk
with fin-whi- r pieee at the center and
I wo f.nt pnfTs about the side crown.
U - trimmed v ith a ribbon about the
Town with Hat tailored brim at the

back and front.
A moditied sailor shape, in IL-er- e

braid with n slightly rolliu? brim, is
finished with a wide-- band of faille rlb-- l

n. uch , hat Is much at home any-
where that sport or street huts are
worn, as one ::,ny --ather from i1,p
sweater coat ami anzora scarf found
l;i ih" company of lace
in' mi that si:-- e howti with it. Tlie
fine, wided.rimmtd rancma hat, hav-lii- tf

Its wide crown covered with nar-
row faille, ribbon in two colors, is of
just the character as the sailor
1 at. The ribbon is c'everly placed In
two oerlapiin- - and Interwoven rows.

con boar it vattiN tautta uhioM

cepted for War Service.

Horace G. Whitmore began serv-

ing under Pershing early, lie was
holding down a

f
the cadet

battalion Ihe
University Ne-
braska In 1SD5
when the

was
commandant
there. Incidental-
ly Whitmore

General 1'er-shin- g

formed
IN friendship on

iMStWd rampus which
the pres-

ent day and which found expression
after the armistice, when the C-in--

Inspecting the Ilundred Fifty-flrs- t
field artillery in Germany,

of generals, walked to
a Ptnbby little sergeant,
out his hand said:

"Whitmore, I am glad to Fee
Whltmon was born In Dayton, ().,

In ISTo ; w as brought up on a farm
in Nebraska, graduated from the
state university there in J:).").

He was u contractor In Minneapolis
in 15)17, when he presented himself
for admission to the series of-
ficers training camps. He was re-
jected as being overweight. Hack to
the farm went Whitmore. In four
weeks be took off iouuds an 1

asked to admitted to the second
series of training camps, but the sur-
geon said: "Too fat to light." An-
other examiner said: "Too old."

Whitmore went from recruiting of-
fice to recruiting ofiice until he be-
came a private In Battery One Hun-
dred Fifty-firs- t field an tilery,
Forty-secon- d division. He over-
seas with the outfit and with
It through the war, participating In
every engagement In which the Rain-
bows took part.

When discharged lie was Induced to
become Male adjutant of tno Ameri-
can Ijcgloit for Minnesota. He has
done much for the development of
the T'giou in thu Northwest. Mr.
Whitmore recently resigned from
position to the directorship of
a company formed for the manufac-
ture tin automobile accessory

which he Invented.

WAS BORN UNDER LUCKY STAR

Indianapoiis Legion Man Sustained,
Twenty-Si- x Wot-nd-s During His

Service in War.

Wounded 20 times phnd It
27. William N Fvan-!- . Tndlau- -

b polls. Ink, still
believes he was

a
lucky star.

He walked luto
national hea

. . . ... . m .
d- - K:
he mjiiHiiers oi

Amencan I.ejrlon
the other day
seeking "Just any
kind of work that
w ill keep my mind
occupied." He

he was jm
overseas veteran.
"I'm still a bit weak

pivot In
at
of

future
)t3neral a

Mr.
and

a
the
en

dures to

One and
left

a crowd over
first thrust

and
you."

and

first of

2)
be

I?,

and
went

served

that
accept

of de-
vice

and
wasn't

born under

said

X i.

e vlwuiieij.
"I was wounded."

When pressed for details he owned
up to 20 wounds In four major of-

fensives. A joh was made for him,
clerical work that would "keep his
mint! occupied" hut which would be
consistent with 2(5 wouuds.

Kvaus was a private in the Twenty-eight- h

infantry. First division. A ma-
chine gun got him at Cantigny, a
bayonet came next at Solssous; he
was struck by shrapnel in the St.
Mihiel push and in the Argonne a
one-pound- shell bit him a glancing
Mow on th? chin before it exploded.
When It went off almost under him
22 pieres of shrapnel peppered his
body. lie remained on the battlefield
? hours before he was picked up. '

"But I'm happy just the same,"
Evans says. "This Job keeps me from
being a loafer and pays Just enough
with my government compensation
for me to get married. I guess I
was born lucky." J

Benefit Performance.
For 6ome time the benlgu old gen-

tleman sat watching the novice In. his
vain attempts to land a fish. Finally
the angler was reduced to his last
worm and still no catch.

"Cheer up, son," said the old gen
tleman. "They're biting well for youj
at any rate.

"No, they ain't." retorted the other
aggiievodly. "They're bltin' for their
own iersonal benefit, that's what they
are." American Ix'gion Weekly.

The Latest Alibi.
The. Boss Well, what excuse tblJ

time? Grandmother dead asaln, I
suppose?

The o. 15. No sir! Grandmother
wants uie to take her to the game
and point cut all the best-know- n play-
ers. American Legion Weekly.
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cufTs, now
$2.25

GINGHAM (Beautifully made and Contrasting Colors to
1 drosses, size 10 years. S..;.(MI valin-- . now $2.50 II dresses, size 14 years, $0.00 value, now . $4.00
:i dresses, size years. ?j.:ir, ami :i;:.oo values, now 52.25 H dresses, size 10 years, $3.75 now $3.00

FINK. BLUE and WHITE LIIDDY SUITS fcr the girls from 10 years to IS yeais weather. Supply your needs now.
cors-e- of light batiste for .Misses and growing girls, on sale at i and $1.75

SUNBONNETS

Sunbonnet for the big and
girl in white, pink and blue. ,ls.
a. f w in dark cheeks. .Made to jf,:i

so they are vi;y t- - la under.
Prices. 25c to 33c

r - - -
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Lj rsid Murdoch &ca j
CHICAGO -- if3

Other
PEARS

3 cans of "Ximco" pears--- a Iiigh
grade heavy syrup quality; 21,"
pound cans for $1

1 gallon can (solid pack) 75c

CANNED PEACHES
3 cans "Niinco" peaches, put up
ill heavy syrup; 2 - can $1

1 gallon can (solid pack) 00c

(EXTRA SPECIAL)
1 gallon can (solid pack) 50c
"Armada" brand plums in heavy
syrup; 2 lb. can 15c

PRESERVES
lure fruit and sugar preserves.

All flavors on sale.
3 large jars for $1

in

A at a Low Price

NOTICE TO

- I will he in the County
office in Plattsniouth on

Mondav of each week. If you wish
an office call, make it in the fore-
noon, as in the afternoons I will
visit the farms where asked to do
m. Td3ke use of thene days and the
Farm will its week-

ly
L. R. SNIPES.
County Agr. Agt.

I

Lost -

Tiy a Journal ad.

EXTRAORDINARY

Children's Wash Frocks
and Suits!
and "Huck for Boys from 2 to 6

GUARANTEED

in blue, braid $4.50 value $.1.90
in all blue collar and value 3.00
Plain gray - blue, braid value now 1.50
Peerless suit.s, dark and light white collar and cult's, 1.50

CHECK DRESSES Trimmed in match)

of age. This
Clood quality weight $1.50

little

','.,

rr

B
CANNED

lb.

CANNED PLUMS

FARMERS

Superin-
tendent'

VALUES

all

REMNANTS

All shut lengths of
will bo put on sale as remnants at
sur li a low prie; can not. a fi ord
not to liM.k t i: tin over.

Save Here on Remnants

MONARCH

G

OFFEE
This Splendid Br&nd orv Ssle

arsains

811

AND BEANS
".Monarch" brand, 2 lb. can 15c
"Noniis" 2 lb. can 15c
4 No. 1 cans Government 25c

PINK SALMON
Tall, cans of a good quality

pink salmon. Fine for and
baked dishes.

8 cans lor $1.00,

SWEET PICKLES
1 quart jar cf Sliced Pickles for 50c

MACARONI
We iiave just received a large ship-

ment of fancy imported
which we are offering on this
l'argain day.

10 pounds for $1.00

The car
will be your

Bureau
visits. Phone

founa
satisfy."

DE VALERA SAYS DANES
MUST HAVE SYMPATHY

London. July 10. Eamonu de Va-ier- a,

republican lpader, sent a
nieL-sag- e Saturday night to the Po-litik- en

of Copenhagen the Ex-

change Telegraph from Copenhagen
today quotes:

"Feel that the Danish

MOST

i.t

"Tom Sawyer' Suits

EVERY GARMENT

trimmed. now
white, $3.75

trimmed.
stripes, now

value,

goods

you

PORK

brand.

salads

you

which

ill
of Grea V

people cannot help hut sympathize
with our fixed determination to ob-
tain a liberty which will enable us

RIBBONS

Ribbons in a taffeta up to 2J2
inches wide while they last only 5c
per yard. Just the right width for
the Jilt!" girl's huir.

In Good, Serviceable Colors

7

1 qOci

13 9atue:
MUSTARD SARDINES

10 large cans for $1.00

HOOTON'S COCOA
Cocoa is a summer drink.

Try some of this high grade
while the opportunity is so good.
Specially priced.

3 pounds for 50c

MILK
10 tall cans "Carolene" milk for $1

ICE TEA SETS
Pitcher and glasses to match

$1.25 per set

CUT GLASS TUMBLERS
Fancy designs, set of 6 75c

NOTICE! We are now taking orders for Elberta Peaches for canning.
due on or about August 15th. Please send orders, as they are going fast.

Good Quality Goods

continue

yardage

SOEiMlMIHSEil,
anything

macaroni,

anything'
"They

Irish

confident

delicious
cocoa,

Call Phones No. 53, 54 and 144

in the same way it enabled the Dan-
ish people, fully to develop and real-ize our individual national life."

Fistula Pay When Cured
PS fJJ frl fji A mt'd yem ef treatment tht.t enrea Pile,
Li U Cy FtatuI nd other Rectal Dlieuu In shorttime, without a eerere surgieaJ operation. N

Cbloroforui. Ether or other general anaesthetla.
naed. A ear iruaranteed In erery case accepted for treatment, and no money to bapaid until cured. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with names and testimonials,
of mere thai 1. 000 prominent people who hare bten permanently
1E-- . K. TAKB7, Sanatorium, retrrs Trust Bldr. (Bee Bldr.). OMAHA. 1TEB.

s, , Ite. XL EL JoluuisA. MadicsU Jtosoter.
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